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AB TRACT 
Peroxidatic oxidation of tyrosine was direct l_y demonstrated in tumor cells of Harding- Pas-
sey mouse melanoma using dihydroxyfumarate (DHFl as cofactor; there was no evidence of 
oxidation of tyrosine by aerobic dopa oxidase ("tyrosinase") in these cells. Peroxidative 
oxida tion of tyrosine was correlated with a positive benzidine react ion and peroxidase-
dependent oxidation of dopa to melanin . Melanoma cells with peroxidase activity were 
designated as type A cells. 
Many of the type A cells also demonstrat ed oxidation of dopa to melanin which was 
mediated by aerobic dopa oxidase ("tyrosinase"). In cells with both enzymes, peroxidase 
activity was present in melanosomes.whereas aerobic dopa oxidase activ ity was pr~ent in 
both melanosomes and in the Golgi-associated cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum (GERLJ. 
Without inhibitors, cells containing both enzymes showed reaction product in melano-
somes and in the GERL after incubation in tyrosine, DHF, and hydrogen peroxide. After 
preincubation witb sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DDC), new melanin was sti ll formed in 
melanosomes. but was eliminated in the GERL; when catalase was present in the incubation 
med ium, react ion product was completely eliminated in all areas. These results indicate that 
melanin in the GERL induced after incubation with tyrosine, DHF, and hydrogen peroxide 
was due to the action of dopa oxidase on dopa synthesized by peroxidase. 
'orne larger, more heavily melanized tumor cells (type B cells) were present which had 
aerobic dopa oxidase activity, but no demonstrable peroxidase activity. These may represent 
end-stage cells in which aerobic dopa oxidase acts on dopa formed by previous peroxidase 
catalysis. 
Synergism of peroxidase and dopa oxidase may be a mechanism of melanogenesis in ,·ivo. 
Experiments in our laboratory (1 4) have shown 
that peroxidase activity i-; present in normal an d 
neoplastic melanocytes and that this activity can 
be correlated with peroxidase-dependent oxidation 
of dopa or tyrosine (in the presence of dopa 
cofactor) to melanin . The ability of peroxidases to 
oxidize tyrosine (as well as dopa) to melanin was 
confirmed by in vitro studies with purified peroxi -
dases. using a ,·ariety !-'}. ~. § 1 ot as>-ay methods. In 
these biochemical studjes, as well as in the study of 
Mason et al [6 1. dihydroxyfumarate t DHF'l was an 
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effective cofactor for peroxidase-mediated hy-
droxylation of tyro. ine. ince DHF, unlike dopa, is 
not itself melanogenic, its use a cofactor has 
a llowed the direct visualization of peroxidase-
mediated oxidation of tyrosine to melanin 17 I and 
the subcellular localization of peroxidase-mediated 
oxidation of tyrosine to melanin in granulocytes 
[8]. The studies reported in this paper used this 
method to delineate the subcell ular localization of 
peroxidase-mediated oxidation of tyrosine to mela-
nin in mouse melanoma cells. 
MATER!Al-'i A'ID METHODS 
The Harding Pas~ey melunnma studied was the mod 
erately melanotic hne (obtained from Arthur D. Little. 
lm· .. Camhriclf!'e. Mass.) u'ed 111 C\ur prev10u;; histochemi -
cal st udie~. 
lAJiht microscop_v . Lll(hl mlrroscopu· -.t ud1es were 
pt>rlilrmed on 6 ·11 crvo,tal sections prelixed 111 10'", 
huflered fnrmalm l p ll i I ) for I~ min Se(•ttnn» "ere 
incubated m sub,trate soluucm contammg 20 mg'·, I. -
tyrosine. :t! ml!'' i DHF. and 10 • !\1 hydrO!(E'n pernxrde in 
0. I phosphate buffer (pH 7..1) at 37° C for 3 hr. Tyrosine 
was drs>.olved by boihnl( {(lr;; mm; the solution was lhl'n 
C'C)(llt>d und DHF was dissoln•d bv stirrinl{ ut 10 C lnr 2 
hr. Hvdrogen peroxide was added last C'ont rols included: 
(a) incubatinn in huller alone: r bl extxlsure to 100° (' wt>t 
ht>at fnr l.'l :~o mm hl'lorP mruhanon m ~ub~tr!lte solu -
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fJpnzodlfll' and DoamtnUbi'IIZtdlll!' 
Reaction suppres~ed 
Henztd1111 and Diamuwbcnz1dmc 
Hractiun unaffected 
IJC'nzodlfl l' and Doamtnobenzodllll' 
Heaction suppressed 
tion : ((·) omtsston of tyro!>ine. DHF, or hydrogen perox-
ide; (d) premcubation of sectton::. in 10 ' M sodium 
diethvldithwcarbomatc !DOC) at :17 C for 2 hr; this '''liS 
thoro-ughly remmf'd by washing before incubation of 
sections in substnHP solution (thiollo in the incubation 
medium produce a nonsp<"cifir inhibition of melanol(enic 
oxidase activ1ty It 4. 9 12, :1 ]; (e) addition of 0.2 mg/ ml 
beet li\ er catala~e (Sogma II C -100) to the incubation 
medium. 
muluplc changes of phosphate buffer. were incubated in 
tyrosine DIIF hydrogen peroxide substrate solution (as 
descnhed ahov<>) mcrnil(ht at 1° C. Sub~trate soluuon 
was then chani(Pd and incubation was allowed to proceed 
for an addittnnal :J hr at :17° C'. Controls were performed 
as described under Ughl microscopy. 
For comparison. scctium. were subjected w the ben71-
dine reaction lor prroxtdase t method of De Robert is and 
Grasso p :l ]l and to the dopa reaC"tiOn ol Laidlaw 114 ]. 
with C"ontmls as d~C'ribrd above. 
Electron mocro.H·op_,. 10-~t secuons of melanoma were 
prefixed in Karnov;;ky's fixative and. after washing with 
I Okun 1\1, Patel R, Donnellan B. Edelstein L: Histo-
chemical and bic~<:hemicnl studtes of mhibttion ot pemxt· 
dase b) thtols lin preparation) 
For romparison. 40-1' sections were subjected to the 
EM dopa reaction. following the method of ovikoff et al 
[lfi ] and the diaminobPn:ddine (OABJ reactton of Gra-
ham and Karnovsky [16 J, as des<'ribed 111 our prev1ous 
report!> [2. I j. Controls wert' performed as described 
under /,oght mtrro.~cOp). 
After osmi<'atmn. all11ssu~ were washed. deh\drated. 
and embedded in Araldite. Thin sections were obtamed 
from OPI>ropriatt' area., ru; judged by observation of l·~t 
sf.'ctton~ w llh li!(hl mtcroscopl' The thm sections were 
lightly stained (\'enable and Coggeshall lead citrate 
method. for 2 m1nl to facilitate observation of reaction 
produet SectiOns were vtewed with an RCA EMU-~G 
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electron mtt'">stupc ur \\llh a .J£:\1 IOOB electrrm rnicro -
,.,copl'. 
Ht:...,t IT:> !TablE') 
Light MJcrO.\COP' 
T..woSLne -DII F-h vdroxen perox1de reactwn. 
After incubation in :;ubstrate solution. foci con-
taining numerous. relative!) small tumor cells 
(desi!\"nated as type A tumor cellf'l with gray ish-
black induced melanin 11ere observed (Fig. 1 A). 
This induced melanin was easily distinguished 
from yellowish-brown preformed melanin. These 
reacting cells appeared to be most numerous in 
a reas or tissue damage (e.g .. edges of sections, 
tears). Omission of tyro~;;ine or DHF eliminated the 
grayish-black react 1011 product. Reaction product 
was al::;o absent in boiled sections and sections 
incubated in buller alone. Preincubation with 
DDC resulted in partial suppression of reaction 
product in some I ype A cells (Fig. I Bl; the pres-
ence of catala~;;e in 1 he incubation medium resulted 
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in total suppression of reaction product (Fig. 1 C l. 
Omisswn of hydrogen peroxide without addition of 
catalase resulted m partial suppression of reactwn 
product: the per.-oistent reaction product under 
these conditions was due either to preformed 
hydrogen peroxtde or to hydrogen peroxide gener-
ated hv autooxtdauon ol DHF. 
BenzrdmP rPactwn. C'ell>. with a positive benzi-
dine reacticm for peroxidase corre>.ponded to those 
with a posill\.e tvrosine DHF hydrogen perox1de 
reaction (type A cells). Reaction was eliminated hy 
boiling or by the absence of hydrogen peroxide. 
Preincubation with DOC had no inhibitory effect. 
Dopa reaction. There were positive cells which 
corresponded to those observed in the tyrosine 
DHF hydrogen peroxide reaction !type A cells) 
(Fig. 10). There were also lar!\"er positt\'e cells (Fig. 
2) which had no analogues in the tyrosmf' DHF 
hvdrogen peroxide reacl!on or benzidine reaction. 
These were designated as type B tumor cells. The 
type H cells J!enerally contained more preformed 
melanin than the type A t·ells. Howe\·er. gray1~;;h -
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Ftc. I. C'orrP .. pondml'( ft~ld,. ol sprial cryo..tat ~Pelion~ of Hardm~: PasS<'\ mPlanoma iflu,.lratP tvrO>.ine-DHF 
hydrogen peroxide reaction in tumor celb. the respon~e of the reaction to inhibitor-, and comparison wtth the dopa 
reaction. A: Without inhihilt>no. B· Aller preincubation ~ith ODC. (' Catalase pre~l'nt. D· Dopa reaction !\n counter· 
stain. · 190. 
PEROXIDASE Al-.0 DOPA OX IDASE 
black dopa melanin was always easily dist in-
guished from )o ellowish brown preformed melan111 
(Fig. 2a 2 and :2h2 l. 
The dopa react ion '"as eliminated hy omission of 
subst rate !Fig. :2a, and 2b.J and was !-.Uppressed hy 
hoi lin~ "ections before incubation. 
Premruhatwn w1th DDC eliminated the dopa 
reaction in t:-. pe H celb (Fig. 2). but had onl~ a 
partial suppressive effett on type A celb (Fig. :2a, 
and 2b,). 
C'onverselv. incubation 111 dopa solution contain-
ing catalase produt·ed no suppression of I he dopa 
reaction in type H cells, but a high degree ol 
suppression of the dopa react ion in type A ce lls 
(Fig. 2a 4 and 2h.) . 
Electron Micro.,ropy 
Tvrosme DHF hvdro~en peroxide reaction. In-
duced melanin re!-.ulting from incubation in sub-
st rate solution was present as particulate or homo-
geneous ureas of elect mn density (Figs. 3. 41. 
Rearuon produtt wa" obsen·ed in melanosomes 
and 111 the Golgl-8!->sociated nsternae of smooth-
surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. :3). In mela-
nosome,.. mdured melanm was easily differen-
tiated from lilamentous preformed melanin ( Fig 
4) observed 111 this moderate!~ pigmented mela-
noma line. 
ln preparations prein<'ubated with DOC'. rear-
lion product pe~isted 111 melanosomes !Fig. 4). hut 
was completely absent fro m the GERL. The pre!.-
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ence of catalase in the incubation medium elimi-
nated reactiOn product in all a reas. The results of 
other controls paralleled those observed by light 
microscopy. 
Diammobenzid~ne reaction. Reaction product of 
the DA H reacuon for peroxidase activity was 
oh!.erved in melanosomes. but not in the GERL. as 
m our prevl()US !itudy [4]. The results of other 
controls paralleled those observed by light micros-
copy. 
EM dopa reaction. Results paralleled those of 
our previous study [4 ]. Induced melanin was prel'l-
ent in both melanosomes and GERL. Afte r prein -
c-ubation with DDC. induced melanin was pre!'ent 
in melanosomes ( in reduced numbe~). but not in 
the (;ERL. The presence of catalase in the incuba-
tion medium similarly reduced the number of 
rea('tl ng melanosome!., hut had no effect on the 
reaction in the GERL. Other controls paralleled 
those obsened by light micro~copy . 
DISC! ~SI0:-1 
The results of this study: (a) add to the evidence 
that peroxtdase can oxidtze tyrosine to melanin in 
the presence of cofactor: lhl confirm the effect ive-
ness of DHF as cofactor fo r the peroxidatir oxida-
tion of tyrosme and its effectiveness fo r the light 
and elect ron microscopic demonstration of perox-
idatic ('onven.IOn of tyrosine to melan in: (c) con -
firm the presence of peroxidase acti\'ity in mela-
noma cells: (d) add to the evidence that mam -
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F1r. :l. Corre,..pondinl! tielcl ,.. nl ,..erialt·n·o,..tnl '-!?<"lions nl ll ardmj! Pa,..,e, melanoma lllu,trale the dopa reacuun 111 
t\ peA .md lype B 1umor celb and the re,..punse ol 1he rPIH'IIon to inh1hitnf'. Field' ,..eparated b,· the bruken hne !He 
lrurn the "arne 'l'ttwn. a, and b Incubated in huller alonl' a, and h1. Dopa Without inhibnor.:.. a. and b,- UOC 
premcuhatinn. a , and h, Catala,..e. '\o counterstain. :!llll. 
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FtG. :1. Electron mtcrugraph oltype A melan()ma rell subjet•tt>d tu tht> tymstne DHF'-hydrogcn pcroxidt' reaction 
wathout inhibiton. ~holh part il'ulate induced melanin tn the G EHL (g) and in melanosomes ( m,) . Other melanosomc~ 
(m2 ) !ihow filamenwu.-. prelurmed mclamn. but little or no indut·ed melamn . 2 min lead citrate stain. " 2f>.OOO. 
malian ''tyrosinase" is a dopa oxidase with no 
ability to oxidize tyrosine (evidence paralleled by 
current biochemical studies of melanoma "tyrosi-
na e" [17]) ; (e) further delineate the distribution 
of peroxidase and aerobic dopa oxidase ("tyrosi-
nase") in tumor cells of Harding- Passey melano-
ma; (f) provide evidence of synergism between 
peroxidase and aerobic dopa oxidase. 
The oxidation of tyrosine to melanin was in all 
instances entire!)' peroxidase-dependent as in-
dicated by the complete suppression by catalase; it 
was also cofactor-dependent. In our previous auto-
radiographic- histochemical study [3 ]. there was 
mimmal peroxidatic oxidation of tyrosine in perox-
idase-containing cells in the absence of added 
cofactor. Thts suggests that endogenous cofactor 
(dopa) may be sufficient to produce enough end-
product for detectiOn by the sensitive autoradio-
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FIG. 4 ~lectmn mlcrol(raph ot a tvpe A melanoma cell subjected w the tyrosme-DHF'-hydrogen peroxidl' reaC'llon 
aher premcuhation m DOC ,.hows partit·ulate and homogenow. mduc!'d melamn in melano»nmes (m 1 l. Some melano~omP~ (m2 l ~hem onh tilaml'nLOus preformed melamn \ontml~ lnt·uhated in buffer a lone showed only 
melan~omp, wnh preformed melamn. correspondmg 10 m, Induced melanin wa~ therefore easily di~linguishable 
from preformed melanin in t his lil(hlly melanized melanoma lme 2-m m lead ntr<IIP stam .• 55.000 
graphic his tochemical method. but not enough for 
visualiza tion by his tochemical or high resolution 
histoche mical methods. Histochemical studies [18, 
19) attributing oxidation of tyrosine to melanin by 
mammalian "tyrosinase" lacked peroxidase con-
trols and utili zed prolonged incubation times 
which would facilitate the nonenzymatic oxidation 
of tyro!:ii ne. 
As our previous s tudies indicated, the Harding 
Passey melanoma line had two principal cell 
types on the basis of peroxidase and aerobic dopa 
oxidase ("tyrosinase") activity: the peroxidase-
active type A cell and the peroxidase-negative. 
aerobic dopa oxidase-active type B cell. However, 
the present study indica tes that type A cells have 
some degree of aerobic dopa oxidase activity. 
The results of the inhibitor studies suggest that 
reaction product in t he GERL observed after 
incubation in tyrosine DHF- hydrogen perox ide so-
lution was the result of aerobic dopa oxidase acting 
on dopa synthesized by peroxidase. The reaction 
product could not have been due to t he action of 
aerobic dopa oxidase (" tyrosinase") on tyrosine, 
since it was completely catalase-labile.lt could not 
have been due to peroxidase with increased 
vulnerability to DOC, since the diaminobenzidi ne 
reaction showed that peroxidase was not present in 
the GERL of melanoma cells. 
This apparent synergistic action of peroxidase 
and aerobic dopa oxidase in melanoma cells may 
be a mechanism of melanogenesis in vivo, and 
furl her knowledge of this interaction may be im-
portant in understanding this biosynthetic path -
way. 
The phase of high peroxidase activity may 
precede the phase of high aerobic dopa oxida e 
activity in the melanoma cell, with an intermedi-
ate s tage showing both types of activity. The phase 
of high peroxidase activity may accumulate dopa 
for subsequent oxidation by aerobic dopa oxidase; 
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this would pre~uppo~r a sy,.,tem for retardmg 
oxidation of dopa by peruxtdase. smce peroxidase 
can convert dopa w melanin. Some melanin !or-
mation in vivo may he mediated entirely by 
peroxidase. 
It cannot be entire!~ excluded that the apparent 
peroxidase negati\.it~ of t)-pe H cell>. is related to 
relative maccesstbihty of perox1da~e. with greater 
membrane damage requtred h1r its demonstration 
(latency) than for that of type A cells. Preliminary 
histochemical experiments with a heavil~ melan -
ized H arding Passey melanoma line revealed ben-
zidine reactivity widely distributed throughout the 
tumor. Pcroxida;,e activity in normal me lanocytes 
also exhibits latency. Henzidine reactivity of basal 
melanocyte;, is much more readily demonstrated in 
whole mounts of epidermis (parttcularly when cut 
into small p1eces) than in vertical sections of skin. 
The abilitv to oxtdtze tyrosine to melanin in the 
presence nf cofactor appean; to he a generic prop-
erty of heme protein peroxidase;,. It remams to be 
determined whether other heme proteins, such as 
ca talase, whtch under certain circumstances can 
act as a peroxidase (20), can abo oxidize tyrosine 
to melanin. There are no reliable histochemical 
methods for differentiating the peroxidatic action 
of catalase from that of peroxidase (21). Howe\·er. 
it is unlikely thai catalase is solely responsible for 
peroxidase activity in melanoma cells. since elec-
trophoretic studies in our labora tory (22) have 
demonstrated peroxidase bands from Harding 
Passey melanoma and Bl6 melanoma which were 
distinct from the catalase band. 
The isolation and characterization of melanoma 
peroxidase is in progress in our laboratory. 
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